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Um&n DepairHmeinl
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal. Who Doesn't Like Good Coffee? t

Mrs. Rachel Pell was a visitor for to the South Omaha market for R
a short time with friends in Zebras- - Porter.
ka City last Saturday. , CV L. Martin and wife of Platts- -

T. E. Hathaway of northwest of mouth were visiting for a short time
Murray was a business visitor last, in Union last week when returning
week in Union last Monday after-- j from a day at the Cass county fair
niion. at Weeping Water.

Frank Owinss has been doing some Misses Bessie and Ina La Hue and
nniiitini? at the homo of J. M. Pat- - Miss Dorothy Mauseman
terson. brightening up the interior I teachers of the Union
of the home.

W. I... Stone has been plastering
tnmn for Dr. W. M. Barritt making
good where the rain had taken the
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R. Dowler was visiting with dames iseil trans anu Jennie rrans
friends and relatives in Wa- - and other relatives and friends,
tor last Mon.lay and was i Tony Sudduth has new
by the family. ear and last Sunday he the good

OrviMe McQuinn and the wife with baby were trying it
were visiting in Omaha for a few out in a trip to Louisville where they
lays last week with his sister, Mrs. went to see the effects of the storm.
Delia Anderson. j J. E. Wallen

Jesse Domingo of Weeping Water wife from Palmyra visited at the II.
was a vi.-it- or in Union Monday II. Planck home a few days this
looking after some business matters Mr. Wallen reports Palmyra was
here for the day. ' struck pretty bad with the storm last

Roy Yonker and the family were , week.
visiting and after some busi- - Mr. and Mrs. Herold Mekel or near
npss matters Nebraska City last ' were - visiting in Union
Saturday afternoon.

W. A. Harding was a visitor in
Bethauy for over the week end and
returned to look after the work here
on Monday morning. ---

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Lewis and
their little one were visiting Un-
ion last Sunday being erucsts at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morritt.

Joseph Fetzer Plattsmouth was
a visitor Union last Sunday com-
ing to spend the day at the home of .
his Mrs. J. M. Patterson.

Carter Albin and wife with their
son. Earl, were looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth last
Monday making the trip with Earl's
car.

Miss Vera Upton. Mr. and Mrs.
Planck were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Clark and Miss
Mildred. All enjoyed a
time.

Frank I. Sheldon of Nehawka was
a visitor in Union la.st Monday af-
ternoon coming over to look after
some business matters with Joe Ban-
ning.

Edward Dowler was a visitor in
Omaha last Monday and Tuesday
both days taking a iruok load hogs

V. F. RAGE

General Praciioner
Calls Day Night!

Special given to acute
and chronic diseases-- .
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down from their homes to visit with
Mrs. Nickel's mother and Uncle
Frank.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LaRue were
spending last Sunday at the home of

ithe parents of Mrs. LaRue at Weep-- !
ing Water and also drove over to

j Louisville to the effects the re- -'

cent storm there.
Next Sunday evening the B. P.

L. starts at o clock sharp, and eve-ni- ne

worship will commence at 7:30
'sharp. don't forget all' evening
i services will begin one-ha- lf hour
earlier from now on. j

Mrs. W. L. Stone in her new car
.was a visitor in Murray last hunuay
land was accompanied by Mrs. Al K

'on and some of t'.ie children. They
I found the car a hummer to pull and
enjoyed the trip very much.

Mrs. Minnie Anderson was visi-
tor in Plattsmouth last week where
she was visiting for the day at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. T.

and also was looking after some
business matters at the same tipie.

po-!- ot

rition in drug store in Omaha 'and
went last Saturday to accept the po-
sition his sister Miss Bessie, taking
hi 111 to Plattsmouth last Saturday
evening to catch the train which does
not stopit Union.

Wm. Craig and family who have
for the past ten been visiting
with relatives and friends in and
near Cojeridge where they enjoyed
an excellent time while away, return-
ed home last Monday evening, hav

ing made the trip in their auto. -

r . II. McCarthy has peen having
somewhat of a time with some ob-
streperous teeth for some ' time 'past

At this time we call the attention of the public to our
excellent line of meats and groceries always fresh and
of best quality. Let us supply your needs in the line of
good things to eat. Best Quality and Service our motto.

UNION
R. D- - ST1PJE,

TRUCKING ATiD SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

:

We are always ready for your work in this line and the
best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
The Auto Men -:- - -:- - Union, Neb.

gr s. v;. It

' Spotted Poland-China- s!

I have a .fine line of Spotted Poland-Chin- a boars,
both of last Spring and Fall. These are excellent hogs.
Call by phone or see me at Union.

JOHN LlDGETT,

NEBRASKA

TRUCKING!

Nebraska

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

will be in Dr. Race's office on SATURDAY, Oc-
tober 6th, beginning at 9:30 and for the rest of the
day. Then every two weeks following.

All kinds of the highest grade Dental work, includ-
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at very
reasonable prices.

, tarIN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION
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but is feeling some hotter lately since
having them treated but will have to
have some more done to them before
permanent peace can be assured.

L. R. Upton is confined to his home
again by a sereve attack ot tne men- - go
mat ism and the store Is being con- -

ducted by Mr. J. I). Cross during his juiJ
inability to be there. It is hoped
that Mr. Upton will soon bo able to

at
a short and of Lin
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coin the latter a daugiito of Atorr.ey
C L. Graves, were spending last Sun-
day at tlu? home of Mr. Graves and
visiting with other rriends as well.
They then departed for Murray and
Plattsmouth where they also visited
with other friends and relatives bo-fo- re

returning to their home.
' A. M. Slattery of Lincoln was a
'visitor i'--i Union one day last wook
and while hero purchased the Union
hotel which has been conducted by
Mr. J. D. Pardy and has placed Mr.
Wm. Allgood in charge of the hos-
telry. While Mr. Fardue with the

' family has removed to A.burn where
Mr. Pardue will engage in the tcV- -
tri-an- business having been 111 that
line before coining here.

A son of Mr. J. T. Porter of no
Avoca. a ycung man in company with
two other young men companions
were driving through Union and as
the rors were switching stopped and
taking a signal which a brakmnan
gave for them to come forward when
it was intended for the engineer.

to cross and was struck ly
the tars and has their car almost de-
molished, being shoved some hundred
feet, but strange to Fay they escap-pe- d

without any serious injury but
the car was an entire wreck.

Stop! Look! Li.-te- n! At iiio Fir.t
Baptist church of Union a Rally d;.y

...511 1. :.., 1... .. (.........win in? mv omul vIt- -
.school commencing at tne Hour 01
9:15 a. in. Next Sunday meirnin
October 7. Everybody come. Rally
up and come see this splendid pro-
gram. All departments from the cra-
dle roll to the Men's Bible class have
a part in this pageant. Our Sunday
school is coming line ami we have a

jlive wire superintendent. We will
I lo.nlr frr vnn ni.vt Sirnliv itirrn t - r

Herbert LaRue has accepted a .,- - -
, lftcr T

a

I

, sermon will be given by the pastor,
i Rev. Planck.

REOPENING PICTURE SHOW

I am going to opeu my picture
show this Saturday night. October
I have bought a higher class lot oi.
pictures for this season than I )k 1

last year. Have bought 12 Vox spe-
cials. Will endeavor to give the p --

pie good, clean shows and will :

preciate their patronajre. Thar.k
you advance'.""" i

v- . J. A. SIMMON'S.

Change of Business
The firm of L. O. "Todd & C -

,

which has existed for some time p::.-- t

and which lias been doing business ;;i
the genera! mercantile line, has In- - 1

succeeded- - by L. (J. Todd who w:'l
conduct the business in the futur.'.

, Mr. loud is well known and lias i'i- -
confidence of the people having b- ::

associated with the people of l"ni:..'.
in a business way for a number . f

I years and always enjoying a geo.l
j and we are predicting for him .1
jgood business in the future.

j Chester White Spring- Boars for Sale
Kansas Giant Breeding

j Also a few sows and litters sir d
by My Giant. He was third in lur,
class at the state fair, not prepared.
Also have soine fine September boar.ii
and iits pairs and trios, not relat-- j
ed the pick of ninety fall farrowo 1.

and
Kansas first

and
gilt Tuskos second and Work

litter mate to My Giant. Fli!
neru

sire and produce dam. refut- - J Four$1,000 for her.
this and ,. i. v.i imiv.-n-i- i
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School Notes
The primary room has

rollment pupils.
Mrs. wa.? a

the. primary.

total

mih;i:t'i .

I'liion, Nebr.

a total e n- -

and intermediate rooai.;
last

The the inter- -
mediate room is 28.

sorry to lose their
two Myrtle Vash and JamesI 1.... 1

j 1 eiiiuc, nave moved away.
I Many were absent from school

the formal tran-
sfer of Arlw.r Lodge and Morton park

10 state.
The hish school lias a total

53.
The first Parent-Teacher- s'

Frit ay evening,
ofTicers were elected andthe plans lor sanies were

The hiprh school bad a picnic Fri-
day, 14. at the Larsh farm.Thf)sn present as quests were
teachers of th? lower grades and Mrs.
South worth and Dean.

The scholars thegrounds tennis, ha sire t m 1 1 To vr

.ball and croquet. Many
i hoes, rakes, and spades last Fri-jda- y

to prepare the grounds for fen- -

s

very

The pupils the hiah schfol helda meeting last week to discuss, thesubje't a hiffh sch.ool
Further plans will be
they able to secure a

Last Friday vni?i'it the
class gave a party the gym thefreshman class. I

Those visiting school were: AmyAustin, Rebecca Hill and Uessie
itue.

The schedule for the ex-
ercises in the hiph s. Mcrnday
and "Wednesday, sin.ins: Tuesdavand- - parliamentnrv lav.:.
antrt rietay current events.

1
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Freshly Roasted Ooffes!
W'e find our receiving favor-
able comment from discriminating users,
that sales have more than exceeded our expec-
tations. can be but one explanation of
our wonderful sales increase and this is due to
the high qualit3' of the green coffees used and
ihe fact that we blend and roast our
own
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j Miss Jacks a
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lieT advisors Professor Iiennelt
i.M. Hollowell. i.ead of the department
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baster and P. 'IcProud. h'!ie !K.d
chosen her msjor Eng
lish and her minor

Ti.

fcr you

Per

this

history. Miss
Jacks carrying work in supervised
teaching, edm rational sociology, loic
and Vic'orian initry. ,

Miss Helen V.'ilts a freshman in
the eolb-a- e liberal arts. She; ad-vie- il

Hcan 'Alabaster. Her pro-
gram of study iiu-Iude- physical edu-
cation, freshiii,:!! fundamentals,
lidi, Sj.aniirh, hemistry and A

history.
imeri- -

iss Mariim rite Win s aiso
freshman. e enrolled in

Per

teachers' colli advisors
iToTef-so- Lilli;,n Jeter and JJean j;.
E. Proud.- Her our.sc of study
includes Env,l isTi, French, general
chemistry,' clot!. ins and physical edu-
cation.

Miss Merna Wolff freshman in
tie ollefre of liberal arts. Her study
includes Enftli.-h- . psychology, physi-
cal education ;.nd Her ad-
visors Professor Marie Haskins
Churchill and Deans Alabaster and
McProud.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Eight Mile- Grove Precinct)

Annoum eme-i.t- s Oct. 7th, li23:;::: Sunday School.
10:H0 divine service (German).

report about the syndicate meet-
ing will gi immediately after
the service.

Evcrybewly cordially welcome.

Gift prty prizes, Children's
books, Vantir.es incense and burn-- j
ers, toilet articles, vanity cases, and

other jrift articl-- s the Bates
Journal want ad3 --pay. Try then. Corner Book aud Stationery Store.
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BUSY DAY IN POLICE C0UET

Frum Weiliu-silay'- laily
Judge William Weber enjoyed an

unusual spurt in the affairs of the his
tcnu-- e today trial Kepi tne nuns oi jus
tice grinding tor several minutes at
full rate of speed. The chief

of interest was the violations of
1 he auto regulation laws of the state
on the complaint supplied by F. A.
Holmes, representative of the state
sheriff's ollice at Lincoln and in
Miicli It. W. Hay ward and Mark El-
liott of Omaha were charged with
having e iterated their car in Cass
county without the proper license as
required by the state law. Judge
Weber assessed a fine eif $1 and costs

to JEJ.oO.
Another of tle parties charged

with violating the auto law was Clar-
ence Cotner against whom a com-
plaint was tiled by County
A. C. Cole charging him with operat-
ing a motor vehicle without lights as
required by law. He was assessed a
line of $1 and eosts amounting to
$8.80.

I Another of the callers at the tcni-- 5
pie of justice was Jesse Creen who
had been gathered in by Chief of Po-
lice Jones last night in the west part
of the city in a state of intoxication
which had caused him tej run his car
i'.ito a small ditch. This morning,
Mr. (Jre-e- was given a fine of $10
and costs which amounted to $13.50

ml he was released in custody of
me

Its

chief to raise the required
amount to appease the wrath of out-
raged justice.

ORGANIZE DANCING CLUB

The K. K. G. dancing club, com-
posed rtf a number of the lovers of
the best of attractions, have
leased the Coates hall and are to of-
fer this winter a number of the very
best orchestras that can be found in
the midrllewest. I art of the mem-
bers of the club were members of the
old K. K. G. club, which in the win-
ter of irl!)-2- 0 made
known over this part of the state for
the high class dances given. The
first of the dances will be held on
Thursday night when the Wood-
ward's of Council Bluffs
who have been on tour of the west,
will be heard. This is one --i)f the
best orchestras in this section of the
country. On Saturday evening the
Teten orchestra of ' N'ebraska City
will play.

The club hopes in this way to re-
store the standing ot dauces given iu
the city and create a renewed inter-
est in this

How often you hear the expression, "Mj but that's good
coffee." And everyone knows the demand for a good coffee
maker at picnics, socials, meetings, etc. Once one is
found who can"deliver the p;oods" they are given a lifetime
job. Restaurants and eating houses stake their reputation on
their And who isn't ?? good coffee?

Perhaps you are one of those who find it hard to obtain
uniform results regardless of what blend coffee you use and
have been switching from coffee pot to percolator and vice

- versi, as you tried different brands of coffee. If you are, or if
ycu are just a lover of good coffee, we invite your attention to
the new TRICGLATOR something wholly different, that
wiil give you uniform results.

While ii isn't necessary to use the Tricclator to ma':- - a
wonderful cup from "Our Own Roast Co (Tee" experience lias

more cups per pound are obtained through its use, no
matter what brand of coffee you may use. Thus a Tricolator
will be found not only "a convenience, but a saving as well.

NO. 1 HOME SIZE
2 to 9 Cup Size

The Perfect Coffee Service Mcde of
heavy aluminum, seal brown, white
lined vitylied china, ami 100 filters
complete. Get this new invention
for better making and forth-vit- h

cease regretting your inability
to "111; Uo good toil floe." Price only- -

Tricolator retains the strength
and Get yours now.
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the only making one cup coffee.

.25c Makes a CofTee Clear Amber- -
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CABINET FACING

DISSOLUTION

Crisis in Berlin as Radicals De-

mand Repeal of the Emergency
Edict Try Compromise.

London. Oct. 2. Hans Von
the Cerinan minister of

has resigned, says a Keuter. dis-
patch from Berlin tonight.

Oct. 2. The early retire-me-- nt

of the cabinet of Chancellor
Stresemann was unofficially forecast
this evening as the outcome of the
parliamentary deadlock over the
chancellor's program for economic
reforms aud the opposition of the
socialists to the existintr state ef
emergency. At S:30 o'clock this eve-'nin- g

the chancellor was conferring
with President Ebert.

At I:20 p. m. the chancellor was
still cleseted with the president, ami
the; belief was expressed in authori-
tative circles that the resignation of
the cabinet might be expected some-
time the night in consequence
of the party's threat to sup-
port the- - communist resolution de-
manding repeal of the
state of emergency.

The cabinet met agajn at '.):?,() to-
night and is making every effort to
reach a compromise. There does not
seem, nowever. any iikoiiiioou ot a
speedy of the crisis.

Journal want acis nay. Try them.
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SPECIAL TRICOLATOR
for use with pe.co-lato- r

or coffee pot.
This is the sarn as above only it (Us
your old percolator or coffee pot and
'f course costs less ii.oaey. Mailt- - of

.iluiuinum. Price comidcte

$2

TRI COLETTE To cups. for
person of

New

Berlin,

during
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immediate

solution

durable

--The Perfect Coffee Service.
1

Nebraska

LOCAL.NEWS
From W't ilm-xdii- ;iily

Rev. F. E. Pfoutz and wife were
among the Plattsmouth people at-
tending the historical parade in Om-
aha today.

Miss Gladys Cotner returned this
afternoon to Omaha after a f--

hours visit here with lit r mother,
Mrs. Cora Cotner.

Hay Cavender, Connie Allen and
Joe Schlater motored to Omaha this
afternocui to attend the historical pa-

rade in that ity.
Mrs. Joint Lutz departed this

morning for Omaha to spend the day
with friends and looking alter some-matle- rs

of business.
W. T. Craig was in Omaha today to

look after some repairs to machinery
necessary in moving a car of coal
which he has just received.

J. E. Wheeler of tiie But linxton
inspector's office, was here jesterday
from Lincoln looking after some mat-
ters at the shops for a few hours.

Mrs. Ed Ripple and grandson.
James Lee, were in Omaha today for
a lew hours visiting with friends and
attending the historical parade in
that city.

Misses Josephine Bys. Frances
Bently and Tressic Hackenberg were
among those going to Omaha this af-
ternoon to spend a few hours there
visiting with friends.

BUILDING SITE FOR SALE

The quarter block known as thc
Dr. Jones place. Cood terms. In-

quire of 0. J. Pothast at the Farmers
& Merchants Bank.

PICTURE SHOW!
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 6

A Fox Special Featuring Your Old Friend
Buck Jones in

"The Fast

Plattsmouth,

9

A picture full of thrills from beginning to end. Also a
good Mutt and Jeff comedy. Come, bring your friends.

crs Union Theatre F3. W. A. Hail ess

1
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